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ILL US TRA TIED DE SIG-NS.

Iu the designs for the prescrnt month our
roadors wiil flnd ii..ny useini and seasonahie

modes fr spingdreý ses and garments, and

"Melusine" costume, as furnishing a sug-
gestivo and graceful costoume for immediate
woar, or i.-r later surniner iieeds. The cos
turne as gîven consibs ai bkirt and miantie
only, as auy bodice nay be worn with it,
although, of course, inii naking it wouid bt
botter ta have the dreas compkcte. The
style, as arranged, shows a conuhination of
materiais, plain and flgnred, trimmed with
les coiored lace, inoticed in anather columu
as one oi the spriug noveities ai the Knr-
sheecit Manniactuinig Company. The cas-
tume eau heonf sîlle, with a conventionai
figure in two shad,s oi the saine color.

There are two other exainples of the
fashionabie enuail gscnients for street V.ear.
The 'Faida" xuantclct, an I the A.»natolia"
visite. Tihe iinantebet is a very good ex-
ample of the st3 its preferreil by yaurg ý1
ladies for wcnr o, ci, tailor-nade suits. Tie
''Faida" is nïiatc iii %lit (!Il.>, the poog(ce
and beige shadus being preferred ; and i.
braided w.ithi sus rai close rows of Titan ~>
braid, %ith a cordcd upîpr edge. TheJ
standing coliar is iu the miiitary style, what '
la called the "ofter'b" callar, which is
rallier deep and stîff, and is hraided to
match the iront. Tue back forms a fltted '
basque, with hollow hax plaited skirt, and
is held in ta the ssaist by an interior boit gr
rihbon. It la. lined w'ith aille.

The "Anatelia" wonld adapt itsoif to
more dressy purpares, and sait oldor ladies
as weil as the youug w ho require an elegatt
garment. It shonld ha made in thick, plain 1!rf
satin, hesvy sille or brecado, and may ho
trimmed with lace, soit rutles or full tassel-
ed fringo. The "Cieoria" jacket is soins-
what different from the modela latoiy givon,-
in heiug bal fltting and made with a vost___
the depth of the jacket. The vest may ho-be__
of silk or velvet, or sumnmer piush, but it ____________

should show a cent ast of material, not of
color, ta the jacket, whicha is of fine tricot ______

cloth, oruamented with stitching and but-
tons only. TEe veat is turncd back ta form 8 PR I NG
a-eeers at the throat, a stylo which suggests FiG. I-Tbis gives the hack view ai the
at once tho linon colaer aud the tie. "Marise" skirt and "Faida" mantelet, made

The IILandau Newmnarket " is given in dark-blue bison cioth and trimured with
as the spring coat or ulster fý- "qCursheedt'a Standard" spangled tinsel

travlin an sevicebieuse. ~ braid, a moat effective garnit are havîng goldtravlin an sevicebleuse. I isthreads interwox-en with blue mohair braid.a practicai garment, neat and protoc Tre arrangement of tbe front of the skirt
tivo. It is fltted ta the figure, though nat and mantelet eau hoe seen lu the double illus-
50 cloaely as the jersey redingote, aud the trations given atm ug the soparate fashions.

and the description sccomnpauyiug oach,fulness at the hacle forma inverted plaits, states the quautity ai materi Il aud trimming
marked at the seamq helow the waist lino 'equired for a moedium slze. The straw
by worked srrow heada. The fronts are bennet, male of alterusto rows of blue and
shaped as a long coat without darta, aud gold brald, is sttractiveiy trimmed wîth

show~~~~~~~ uafu pke.Itanhbttnd~ puff ni red velvat, blue ostrieli tips ,aud anshowuseul ockts.It an e bttoe agrotte, tebIne velvot strings bng arentirely down the front, or li t open part ranged ta lie under fthe chun. This coýtume
of the way, as reqnired. The buttons are is exceedingly effective when made in auy
amaîl aud plain ; the silk îining or facin colored clath or woien gonds and trimmod

g with the braid meutioned abuve, sud it willshouid bie strictiy matched. aiso hoe found fi -tiafactorff for naumerrous thin
The IlMarise" skirt is novel, sud look, materials which nan ho deeorated with emn-

well in a vsriety of materiais. A deep broidery or lace The patt.eru of the maan-
flonceis hired u te lwerpar ofteliet is in two sizes, med>ium aud large.flouce s shrre on he owerpar of h Fine twenty-flve cents eehc, Skirt pattern,skirt, above which a draped apron la ar- thirty genta.

5O CENTS
50Pxa Axxuis.

COS TUMES.

F a. 2.-Au exceptioually styliah stree
naO turne, ccnsisting ai the "Clejrs" W~ket
anld 'JiÀýka" over,.kirt woru over a plain
ivaikiug skirt. The material iecamels hair
in oneofa the new ecru thades, wtich is
uU.fec for the jacket sud o'erskirt, sud with
it srnbroidered veiveteen is asisociated, the
delicato figures heing wtought in golden
threade, wMlih are unusually effective on
the da-k-brown grouud rhe velveteen
formns the plain goraýd waiking skirt. thA
revers on the oveîskirt sud t' e vest for the
jacket. The jacktt sud overeskirt are bath
ilstrated separately elsewhere, sud the
quantity ni mate-iai required for a medium
size of each is stated in the acnompacying
descriptionti. The jsunty enru straw bat ls
warn a little over the face, sud is trimmed
with brown canvas rîbbon lu wbich gold
tbreads are miugled. The fuît bow is set
h igh sgaiust the ci ow n iu front, sud is
pierned by a golden arrow. Tan-colored
gloves complote the costume. Price of
jacket patterns. tweuty five centa each izeý
Os eraki.rt pattern, thirty cents.

ranged so as to conceai the foundation
skirt if needed, but if made of iight summor
materials, and ail alike this wouid nlot be
essentiai. The back drapory is laid in
triple plaits and haD.ga straight, the trim-
ming consisting of rows of hraid, veivet or
emhroidery to match that un the flounce.
It might also consist simpiy of ciustered
tuckingu. The flounce shorid nlot le as full
in front as at the back, and the fluer the
shirring the botter the effect. î.articulariy
in thin wooiju or silkieri matcriis.

The IlLiska" overskirt is a graceful style,
weil adapted to thin flgured goeda, dotted
nun's veilings, and aIl soitL and easily draped
m'sterials. It ia good aiso for fine serges and
dsrk bine and whitn fla.nnel costumes, for it
turns airer upon the edge', ad uîay be
fa:ced with a ca'or, bine or rcd, the facing
foruîing the trimming, whichb inay be ro-
peated in the vest and standin)g coilar of the
waist or jtchket worn wjth it. A tucked or
plaited or pisàin 1ende-ýi.irt would hiat sýuit
the ''Liska," as the high, styiish looping
upon the side giv es effect to the, lnes of the
skirt, which should Ie th -refore urhrosen.

A pretty corset-cover is a lcsideratn,
eseilywheu the season for thin dresses

cornes round, and the " Marge " is as near
! perfection as a corset-cox er eau ho. It is
i erfectly fltting, the emhroîdery forrrîng a
stylish square which admits of an open, or
V-sbaped bodice, wîthout detrimniet to
neatnese.

BO0W l'O PBL7SEL> VL' FLO0 WEiS.

Poots are not always practicai, but when
they assure us that Ilthe faircst fiowers
muet fade " wo are inciined t>j take stock
iu the as trtion. Nothinig eau b horeni ex-
quisite than the perfect blooma of a Leautiful
flower, sud Olten have we h>nitnttd the
swift decay of a loveiy and c-xpeoskive bou-
quet. Many processes have heeni invented
ansd patentud for inÀbalirnig both fruits sud
flowors. The following simple inetbod seen s
to promise sacess i rùtaininig forni and
voler, and we Nvould Le giad if seine of our
thousauda af readers wouid try it and give
us the b inefit of their oxperieuco : "Fi nit
and flowcrs may bo pregerved from decay
and fading hy ilnmersing t henin a solution
of gum arabie and water two or three times,
waiting a sufficient time hetwee> each ini-
mncision to shlow the guiu to dry. This
process cavers the fr lit w ith a tliiu coating
of the gu.n, whichi is eut ireiy imI crs ions§ to
the air, aud thus preveuts deýay of the
fruit ot withering ai the floues. Roses
preserved i this way have ail the heauty of
freshiy plncked on-s, tholngh thcy have

beon separsted froin the parcat stem for
msny uuounths. To enantr, sunces in expori-
monts of this kiud, it shaîuld ho bot ne in
mmid that the whoie surface must ho coin-

Ipleteiy covEred, for, if the air gets an
entrauce at oniy a piihoio, the labor wiii

ho bat lu pou viM specumeus of fruitparticular care shonId ho tiakei to cover the
stom, ond and ail, with the gumr. A gcond
way is te wind a thread of sille about the
stem, aud thon Eink it slovily in the solu-
tion, which shouid not hos sO strong as to
leave a particle of the gumn undisoived.
The gnm is so perfectlv transparent that its
prosonne nan scarceiy be dctected oxcopt by
the touch."
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